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Book exch~nge h~s best profit ever
by Uoyd Sandstrom
.. The times available were
posted in the bulletin that
This fall's Student Senate everyone receives who sold
Book Exchange appears to be books at the exchange and if
the most successful to date. someone couldn't pick up their
Over S250 was made as com- books or money on the two
pared with just S14 frol)l all days. we allowed them to give
last year. .
·
written permission for a friend
to pick up money for them...
Major expenses were equip- Knotts said.
ment rental, printing costs,
and books stolen from the
Atw·ood ballroom during the
exchange. Over-SJ()() worth of
books were unaccounted for at
the e nd ohhe Exchange.
The House Sub-committee
This was a significant re- on Higher Education will hold
duction from last year's book hearings at SCS Tuesday, Oct.
stolen, according to Merlene 30, from 2 to 4 p.m. in the
Knotts, chairman of the ex- Civic-Penney room in Atwood
Center.
change.

Another reason for the suecess of th e exchange Knotts
sa id was the people who
worked for about SO cents per
hou r.
Knott s said she hopes more
money is made in future
exehan~es 10 buy more nddin g
machines to make the job an
eas ier task.

Education sub-committee
to hold hearings at SCS

One reason profits were so
high this quarter was that
many students •did not return
t0 get their books and money
fyom the exchange ..
" Students were too dam lazy to run th.ar own efeetlon," Gary Van
Den Boom , Student Senate prNldent-taid, so prot...lonal 1upport
personnel ware employed to h.ap man votlnr, ·bootha for tM .enata
el9COon held WedMldliy. Marie Stalberger, Atwood matron, right,
wortl..cf at the booth In, Atwood Center. Ballots were counted
y"terclay afternoon but mulls -~ • not r~ved by preu time..

Books that were unclaimed
after the exchange were given
to th F: Rotary Club for charity
sale.

The committee, chaired by
Rep. David Cumminsky, is
traveling around to college
campuses throughout
the
state to have face to face
discussions with students.
Areas open for discussion
include housing, activity fees,

scholarships. placement. and
liquor privileges and regulations.
The hearings are pri'm arily
for students b'ut are open to
the public.
Students from St. J ohn 's
University . the College of St.
Benedict . and the Area Voca- ·
tional-Technical School, area
Community Colleges. the St .
Cloud Business School and the
St. Clou d Beauty Collegt: will
also b~ at the hearings.

'Walk for life' staged

( Loca I grou·ps voice concern for human Iife
walk was meant to express the individuals the choice in mat- than me. w e·.re not anti-life. Catholic clergy were heard
by Dav Chesney
total issue of life from the ter!,..co~cerning abortion. The we're .pro-choice ,·• Socffter c from. A .hospital spokesman
asked the people to help
- An estimated 600 people unborn to the elderly and to group included members of said.
protest the use of killing as a the St. Cloud Feminists, Wo"purge this monstrous plague
staged a "walk for life"
Soeffker refCrred to a hu- from wi1hin us ...
solution to rq.an's problQ!!;S," men's Eguality Group, and
. Wednesday afternoon from
· '"
•
Zero P0plilation • Growth, as ma'n fetus 8.s a "parasite - f
·caih!!dral High School to the . Folsom said. ·
well as O!her _citizens.
_,.. ~oo ' t Jeel it is a living being
The assembly ended with
St. Ooud Hospital to express
- until the time it. js separated the singing of . "We · Shall
their concern for human life.
. Folsom said that his cause
Lynne Soeffker of the St. from its mother ...
Ove r co me ... The pro . life
had support from govem.me11t
crowd walked back 10 Cath•
~
According _to · Fat)1er Paul officials and added that few Cloud Feminists said, "The
Tension ran ~igh for a time . edral chanJiiig "we lov·c life."
Folsom, Sartell •parish priest, politicians would dare run women and men here feel that
the walk 's purpose was to with a record of supporting we have a legal right to decide between the two groups as one :is theS, wa lk ed pas1 · the pro•
"express people's feelings at abortion. " I can think of only between ourselves and ou r man from the pro-life march- choice group.
th'e grass roots level."
three in the state," Folsom doctOt • not the- church or ers 'tried to take a sign from
state. It' s important that ·our o.ne pro-choice. mtrcher.
~ said.
• .. Folsom .rcfcrred··10 !he pro•
side.is known .so it doesn't look
Most of t he placards and
choice· mar.l'hcrs a nd said.
likC everyone in St.. Cloud is
The
walkers
were
met
at
the
signs the ctown ~arri'ed dealt
A short assemb!y was held 'Tvc noted where 1hcy'r..:
with abortion and expressed hospital by a group of about 30 anti-abortion .··
in the hospital's north parki ng from. We have a 101 nf work to
their feelings against it. •'The persons who s upported giving
lot where both ·Lutheran and
do yct:i::,"="::s,--::----.,.■,,.,

~bout 600 pro-Ill• supporter, marched from Cathedr•I Hlg~ School to lh• SI. C Oud
Hospital Wednesday aftef'noon Where they were met by •bout 30 !..'pro-eholce" marchers.
The pro-lifers protHt abortion es • soluUon 10 man's p,obtems while the pro-cholcen

!..__

'

""

bellft'• thal lndlvkfuat1, l)Ot the church or stat•, have th• right to decide it they went en
abortion .

The CHR0N1t{E.·i:r.1d, y;obt.,:2,6·, l9n.;ape2 '. ~ :•:~ .

'Flexibility; 'llftle routine'

Graduate assistants employed in Atwood '
by Jeanne Hansen
art present ations. ' ' At ABOG
Three college graduat es are meet ings they pick film s and
prescntly employed in Atwood speakers. then
I
solve
Ce nter as graduate assistarrts . problems which come up and
Th ey work unde r directors and try to ma.kc things
run
do a multitude of different s moothly", Miller said . " The
jobs and services.
job i~ loose and not very
~ ~ e r , assistant to structured,•· she said.
Program Dire~or Pat Kru eger
said, "J do anything and
Miller said sometimes she
everything". She said fl ex- acts as a go-between for
ability was
e main factor students and faculty. Althasince in one ay she may be ugh the graduate assistant
doing many differe nt jobs. contract calls for 20 hours a
These jobs i~lude sending week, Miller said that often
out poster b1 , anending she puts in 40 to 50 houn. in
ABOG meeting • signing one week. "I love it," ·said
::~r::l~t;nd0 ~nq~;~~on :::
speakers.
Miller said her main duty is
to Dro2ram films and creative

graduate assistant , works the University of Wisconsin at
under Recreation
Director River Falls. (Miller and
Darrell Holubetz. "My main Culhane are graduates of
job is to help plan and SCS.) He receives his salary
organize outdoor recreation from the Student Activities
activities," Culhane said. " I t
help people plan tamping,
bicycling, canoeing, cross country activities, or anything '
e lse the kids want to do," he
said.

Committee. ''The job is a
tremendou s learning e xperience," Houliston said. He is
also. working on a master's
degree in counseling.

His daily r;outine includes
meetings, rounding up equipment , advising, and occassionally accompaning groups
on ·outdoor trips.
ABOG

~I~: ~:so:'!/"!; u:~:~t~~

~~~:rri:~:t; ~:rw:;:~~
of different _areas," ~he °bid.
Roger Culhane,

another

i'

i

Culhane fills-in .

"I find my job enremely
enjoyable", said Culhane. He
is working for a master's
degree • in counseling. His
salary, ak>ng with
Mary
Miller's, comes from
the
Atwood Center Staff budget.
S2, 700 is alloted in the budget
for each graddate assistant.
Mike Houliston worts with
Brenton $teele, director ' of
Student Activities, as a graduate assistant. His primary job
is to act as an adviser to Major
Events C6uncil, he said.
Houlsiton said his
daily
routine entails " negotiating,
contracts, making
proper
physical arrangements, haDdling publicity, and acting as a
travel aid for students consid~~feg

::=i~:.

1· ferent ."

ti~~;e~iw1!:~it

Houtiston is a graduate of

Whe·r eDa
Y a1,.1 Fit In?..
bl ••

.

~

Bonnie's Spinning Wheel Knit Shop
Yarn, Needles, Kits ·and Patterns
/0% di>counl for strx/enu

16 S. 21st Ave.

·-

St Qoud

'

©
.~

0 ;:;i\
I

for

Come to Car~er Information Day
Atwaad C•nt•r, Dcta'b •r at■t
s:aa am ta 12:aa pm
i....·wi111 lllsiless al apsy lll!lesellalim ... , 1 111, ticuls $1.15

•SPAGHETTI ·
• ·RAVIOLI
elASAGNA • .
• PIZZA · 15 '
. Var.ieties
111'1117-BA!SA
'· 11!11 . .. , . P.M.
·. It UI A.M.

SAMMY'S
· PIZZA
16-Seventh Avenue North
.SI. Cloud, Minn. .
fast Dependable Delivery

lily Tomlin is Coming Nov. 10

J
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Happenings

Mankato's fall enrollment down 7 percent

] Volunteers bring hot meals to disabled

Mankato State College has reponed a total fall enrollment of
byNancyA~s
12:soo students. down 7. 1 percent from a year ago. Total
credit hours, the basis of state funding, arC down 9.4 percent. ·
They faithfully
came to
On-campus enrollment dripped 12 percent, while off-canipus
Garvey Commons every weekenrollment increas"ad 21.5 percent. More new freshmen than
day, between II and 12 noon .
had been expected e ntered Mankato State this fall. They
They're volunteers, picking up
totaled 1.262. down 11.4 percent rathe r than the 21. 9 percent
food for St. Cloud's Hot Meals
anticipated
·
to Homes project, which helps
elderly. disabled and ii! people
get a hot meal each day for a
. the national service org.tnization. in
minimum charge .
he St. Paul Regional Red Cross Blook
Program will bes nsoring a blood drive in the Atwood Center
The Hot Meals to Homes.
ballroom on Nove ber S through 7. Appqint ments can be
sponsored by .various St.
ma de through Chu k Draheim, th~ .blood drive chairman from
Cloud area churches has made
• Alpha Phi Omega.
arra ngement s with the ARA

Blooil drive

rts Nov. 5,

Sl Cloud final

for all-american ·award

- ~~::;;~; "' ~•7.~;"~~m;,~~
0

:~:;,.p~:':~~~

The city•'o f St._Cloud -is
e of 1.8 rmalists ·in the All•America
- 11 i
d r
1
Cit i~s cifi;Cn. !ctian awa
~mP.et!ti?n s~nsored _by the >·
~th~~i=ei,v~:
Nauonal Mumc1pal Lea~ue.r'mal · Judging will take place
,.one reason or another would
November 14 to j 7. in balias. St. Cloud rea'ched the fina ls
oot be able to get a hot mea l.
beca use of cooperative citizen action in the developmCnt of
For a charge of S I .SO per meal
shopping a nd business a reas, completion of an industrial park.
or S7.SO per week. a volunt eer
construction of new . recreation facilities and formation of a
delivers the meals to the
metropolitan planning commission.
·
recipients ,
thus
assuring
visual contact as well as home
delivery. The meals can be
paid for -with food stamps.
The SI Cloud Sl•e College Qwonk:le ls WT"ltten and edited by tt udent1 of St. o ~·t.i

the Chronicle

Sl•e College, St . Cloud , Mlnnaota. #td Is publilhed twice week.I~ during ·/,e
academic ,_. except for final eum Plfiod:S #td ,Vacationl #td WNkly during :hf·

tumrner..ion,.
Opinion• •~preu«I In the. Chronicle do not , _ i t ) ' reflect the opinions of
•uderltl. 11CUl1)', or ac:JmlnltH•lon ol St . Cloud Staie College.

Oue1tlon• reo-dlng teuen lo lhe edllor • guest - , s, Of edllOl'i.11 lhould be
brought 10 the •tentlon of tbe Chronlde editors, 136 Atwood ~ e r. SI . Cloud State
College, St . Cloud , MN . 56301 ; phone 255-2449 Of 2!56--2164.
Subscl"iPtlon r1111 lor theOl"ronlcle are $1 .50 per ouaner lor non--Sludlnll. 5econd
dUI po!lagl 11 paid In SI . Cloud. MN. 56301.

Edilor·ln-Chiel .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... Peggy Bakkefl
AuoclateEdilor .
. ..•.. .....•. MlkeKnNII
Ma-\ag ing Edllor .................. . ........ • •• • • ............ Cindi Chrt11il

-.:..•n E1ilor ............ .... .. ~.... .
.i.ra EC!ilor
•..... n1 Editor

~:~=~----········ · · .-.~---~·).·~_-. . ·.·.·,.·...
., • ._iaani e utin-Mana,ga-..

. .John Thofn.-or,
....... BobHo~e
...... LaneeCole

·-:~~=
lien,.~ ~

· Each congregation is responsible for d elivery for a two
week period. ex plained Mrs.
Jack Eichhorst of Ato ne ne nt
Church. She and Mrs . Diaiia
·Kasper spearheaded
the
, project last.Ja nuary.
Names of recipients can
through response to publicity.
the Stearns County Health
Departme nt and referrals of
possible recipients are screene d by . th e Red Cross to
verify that the service is
nee ded .

The feedback from the recipient s has been
highly
favorable. The recipie nts are
usually all ready for th~ mea l

when the voluntee r arrives at
it a lso become s a reward in g
e xperience for the -volu nteer.

Parking notice
Habirnal parking offcndc r·s vehicles will be tuwc cl :1way fm m
now o n according 10 Sgt'. Willard Kuehn .
·
The lowing charge is S10 plus a S I s h1ragc charge ir 110 1
retrieved the same day . The fin e for ill egal p:1rking ,m l':tlllJHI' i,

ss.

TODAY'S SPECIAL

CORIED
BEEF

Norb's
Delicatessen
Pastrami Corned Beel, Kosher Salami~
Barrel Pickles, Cole Slaw, Potato Salao
Rolls & Bagles
Open 10-6.:30 Daily Sun . 12-6 Closed Mon

l 45·25th Ave. So.
½ blks west of Wes ate Center

cin•m•

art■

TONITE THRU TUESDAY

, ,1so1s

8NE OF THE GREATEST
FILMS OF ALL Tl,MES!

-COMING SOON-.·

~

.··

. . ·· I ·

WE

.· [!d~l![:]rJliJl!l.
-TONITE THRU SUND~Y ONLY
7:15

9~10

Bang the

drum slowly

7,15

• &
9:10

MONDAY-TUESDAY ONLY

1st of the AMERICAN FILM SERIES

' "Jou flf:}JD,. I •_

SERIES TICKETS STILL AVAl~BLE

PHONE:

~:;: ;;:::;~;
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]

Where are they now?
. Once upon a time )n-anicri-ca\ history,
there was a decade called ' "the sf· ies". It
wa~ not just a decade. it was an e , an era
of Vietnam. hair. sexual freedom, outh. the
moon, and activism.
·
h's 100 bad nn one ever mRe " The
Long-Haired Hippie Freaks an Campus
tn·1ivists Directory of the Sixties,' ' so ·we
cou ld look up a few people and ~dout
,t•hcrc some of those radicals arc an why
they arc su silent. If there was ever a ·me
fordcumonstrations. i1 is now.
Some have left the world of activism for
Olhcr careers.
. ·Tom Hayden . for example. is no~ busy
takin8 Ca re of his and Jane Fonda·s baby.
He had exchanged coping with tear gas 8nd
billy clubs for coping with · diapers and
cholic.
·
We would probably find local SCS and U
of M radicals who have graduated and are
now tcachine: or in business. The rest have

found other causes .
That seems to be the biggest problem.
Those that are still activists· have factionalized. Everyone is working for individu.alized liberation-the liberation of blacks,
Chicanos. women lettuce, and soap box
derby, or the environment. No one seems to
have time to protest American involvement
in Jst'ael or corruption in government.
There is no one around> to organize
.hundreds of thousands into an Impeachment
Day march on Washington D.C: There is no
one to organize a rally on the Northrup Mall
against Nixon's act of sending "advisors"
into Israel. There is no one at SCS who could
stan a march- at Lake Geroge protesting
American planes being shot down ovef
.Syria.
Where are they now?
Where are we now?
One ~n, one to go

P.H.

Landlord accepts nomination
To the editor.
I would like to compliment
Cindi Christie and Dav Ches~ ney on their article entitled
Landlords, tenants lack com, munication. It was one of the
few times a reporter has
contacted me to check on the
accuracy of a report.

Although the article is about
a home I . purchased a few
years ago, an~ I am nominated
for the worst landlord award, I
thank the Lord this award was
not being presented a few
years ago. As bad as the horhe
appCars to the students now, it
was a real rat trap then.

impression the ceiling hole
might have been caused from
age. The hole will remain until
I can finan ce the sewer repair
to the second floor sink.
So far this year I am
fortunate enough to have students that have kept the home
clean and are coricemed about
their environment. If tb£-re are
any problems they have the
opponunity to notify the manager who lives there and the
manager can contact me at
any time. Hopefully. the
house will improve with age
~nd good students. ,,, .,

Again, congratulations to
the authors of the article. ThC
Th e inside has been painted subject fllatter is important
severa l times. Numerous
plastec repair jobs have taken_
place. plumbmg has been .
repaired. although one sink
(pictured· in the article) still
has a _d rain problem, a new To the eclltor.
heating system has been installed and numerous roof
Jerene Hening's article \on
repairs have been made.
the 6th Congressional District
interested me. As a- former
. No profit has .,been made state college instructor (Mansim."C the purchase of the kato) in political science and a
home. 'Every cent paid me has congressional candidate in
gone into repair, improve- 1968. the year of HATE ,
ment. taxes, home improve- politics has a special place in
mcnt loan. and against the • my heart .
exist_ing mongage. Oh yes, I
pay the electricity, water and
My good friend John Mass~eating.
mann. who has worked hard in
DFL 1politics for many years
There are things I would and was one of the hardest
like to do yet this year, workers in my - congressional
however. I may not have--"ihe..- I'ace in 1968, must have been
funi:ls. I hope to purchase a quoted incorrectly. Surety. he

and should be brought to
public attention. Having once
been a student, l recog~ize the
•
•
.
importance of adequate housmg. To do my share , I
purchased an old home with
..
l
.
the intention of i~proving it.
Some years there 1s improvement, some years I can't keep
to stand up for ourselves and
up with student damages and To the editor:
voice our opinions.
theft. This year, given the
Last spring quarter
we
student con_cern, there may be
started working on setting up
First of all , we have created
some improvement.
a recycling center"in St. Ooud. a public awareness for the
Hopefully , I can win Worst Our efforts were heard by need of a recycling center in
Landlord Award. I will then Dennis Firche , who told us St. Cloud. We have spent
know thl!,t housing f.~r stu- we should · ask the MPCA time , money, and effort, and
dents has sU6stantially im- (-MI°nd""esota Pollution Control · have learned more than ·any
could
proved over the past few Agency) for funding, due to a .. cl;;tssroom situation
recyciing 'bill passed "'" tasi: teach us._As of now, there are
years.
spring. We did so, and there- several org&nizations in St.
J. Buford Johntoa
fore came in contact with Cloud, and several companies
William Haddeland, Adrnirii- from the Twin Citi~s who want
strative Assistant,
Natural to put. in time, money, and
.
Resources and Agriculture effort to get a reCyclihg center
Committee, Minnesota State ·_ "started.
Senate.
c;pllege campuses to scare .
Next, we have the enthusi=
students and does not have
He was interested in setting asm of the residegts of St.
verbal value other than to up a meeting in.St. Cloud with Cloud; We hav·e the volume of _

Recyclmg confusion not
due to lack of-interest

DFL er Cha11 enges

fr"1end to debate

=

;~o;:; ::~~t~ai::r"t~:
house ,and .replace thC sewer
line from the second floor sink
to the basement. By the way,
the h9le in the kitchen ceiling
was cut by a plumber this fall
in a·n attempt to fix a leaking
pipe. The article left the

::::d

Scare and excite.
~en~~~;:~~~cee~: rep~~~ _
;~•~~~e~:n:~cces:i·
I know Massmann is a sentaiive from the MPC~. and • center; all we need is money to
strotig party man and I ap- any other . interested · area purchase •equiprnCnt and a
predate all the work he has residents. We, the initiators of · warehouse. In the years to ·
done within the party, how- the program; we and only we, come, they will more than pay
ever I believe the only check who hid all the notes on for themselves.
on the party activity comes what's been ·done, were not
from the primary election , notified of the -meeting,- as
Perhaps Mr.
Haddeland
where the populace can make promised by Mr. Haddeland. feels that we~ two young,
the final choice. The primary
female, college
~udents,
An article appeared in the don't have the capability of
keeps the party honest. John
seems to fear a primary. I July 6, 1973 issue of the starting a recycling centef
have ·been seeking candidates Chronicle explaining where However, he must learn to
that would be willing to enter the project stood as of then . In realize that even though we
young, college .women , 'we
a primary. Let this letter_be a the July 19, 1973 issue of the
challenge for debate-with Pro- Cbromcle. Mr. Haddeland , do have brains, we do care.
t~%iu ~~;!~:~:=~¥,b:: fessor Massmann Qn the en- in a letter to the eanor, about., the environment, and
identifying a political · mod- dorsemept verses the primary explained his position on the we can accomplish things!
crate. It would be like calling 5:election of ~ngre~sional c~n- recycling center.
·
someone unpatriotic or as I _didates. The two of us have
Ellen AJJ;ee
was called by the Republican shared similar political expet'We wt:;re upset, to say the JunJo~, EngUab Major
chairman in Lyons County, a iences, yet our views on this least, by the incriminations
"Communist." because I was issu~ differ substantia1ly.
pointe_d at us-lack of interest. _
a DFLer. The term pro-mililack of--.facts. and just plain Lu Ann Mordlek
tary is one to be used on J. Buford Johnso~
stupidity. We wou ld now like Sophomore, Special Edu~on

:c~~~~

,are

· · · ·· · · · · · ~-·· -· · · · · -· · · · · ·•·· ·· ·· ·· · · -· ·· ··

•

Drinking, smoking during
MEC concerts prohibited Most
, To the editor.

f

·

get .permission to hold con-

We of the MEC Pop Concen s would like to once again
make clear our position on
drinking and smoking at Hal- .
enbeck Hall for the upcoming
Mahavishnu Orchestra con-

cen .

~r::';st

. th:'
1! h~~~:!en~n!
drinking during the concert

\;•~::~~:~:~, :::i::w::
nished and it is becoming
creasingly difficult for us to

1;•

- - -·-·-·· ··· · · ··· · · ·-· -· ··· · · · · ·· ·· · •·· ·· · · · - •~"'Th~CHAONtCLEfnday , Ot1~i6:197i·P~Q~5

~C::
J:m~;!e::~~~u~!. t~;
will have to cancel all future
concen s as there is no other
facility available of the size we
need.

.

.

back dorm dnnk1ng

To the editor:
Our speech group decided
to take a poll concerning the
legalization of alcohol in the
dorms at SCS, because it was
tecently allowed at the University of Minnesota. In conducting our poll. we distributed
about 600 qu4!stionnaires to
the dorms of which 180 were
returned.

We appreciate · and thank
those that have been considerate in the piast. -Too, we hope
to engage you_r future cooperThe poll indicates that 92 %
ation in making the concerts a of the students drink often,
success.
moderately, or rarely. Of
those poll ed, 76% feel that
The COncen t i'me is 8 p.ni. ·alcoholic beverages should
be allowed in the dorms, while
I 7% are against it, and 7%
don ' t care .•When asked if they

think their st ud ies will be
affected. 79 % said no. 20 %
said yes and 1 % were un~ecided. The foun h. question
asked whether students think
there should be specia l areas
set aside for those who drink;
60 % said no, 37 % said yes
and 3% were undecided.

the dorms for !t\osc who want
to drink .
Basically. there are two
possibilities. There can be
com pletely wet or dry dorms.
or there can be special areas.
for exa mple. certain floors or
activity rooms. set aside in
each individual dorm for those
who drink. Since it is the
students who are affected by
Through our findings. it was · this iss ue, we fee l tha1 their
discovered that the majority of wishes should be considered.
the student s at SCS are in
favor of the legalization of Kathie Brown
alcohol in the dorms . How- Donna Norlander
ever, in consideration of those Mark Plank
•
who may not wa nt liquor in the Jean Pohlkamp
dorms, ·we fee l that special Pat Simon
areas should be set aside in Gordy Vollln

Recycle
Extinguisher pranks costly
·
thi■
Chranicle
but often it is impossible to

To the editor:

keep up with every immature

I am writing this letter to

KQIC
FM Stereo

102.5

Progressive Rock
9pm to 2 am

Do ·you uxint a new look
for fall and stay uithin
your ~udget?
We need several models who uxznt the
latest hair cuts for free!
/
The St. Chud Beauty College is
hokling an advanced hairstyling class
on Tuesday October 30th.
r ·Call or stop in soon so ~ may
choose the 'most fashionable of- the
new styles Jo; you!
AU ux>'rk drJne by a professio_nal
hairstylist.

.. ._i,"
;,,1

saint cloud / BEAUTY COLLEGE

phone 251-0500

person that wants to get 30
express my concern regarding seconds worth of giggles by
the misuse and theft of fire squirting his/ her fi-iend in the
fighting equipment in the back while they run down the
residence halls of .St. Cloud . haff. Thin y seconds for over
State.
four dollars . If s not really
cheap thrills.
A few persons apparently
are unaware that it is a costly
The floor or - hall council
procedure to check . weigh. fill then h3s to pay the bill , and
and seal even one fire ex- the resident s can 't buy a new
tinguishe r. At S4.SS a crack footba ll . or sewing machines.
for a 5 lb . CO2 model . it didn't or stereo records. When manY
take Shoemaker Hall long to hall councils have to set aside
run up a bill of over SSOO in over 50% of their Hall Social
the 1972-73 school year. I am Fees as damage reserves. and
aware that some other halls often ruii totals over that. I
had nearly eq uivalent billin gs. think it's a,damn shame.
Along with misuse, theft is
So we have the economic
a problem. It costs S22.40 -to hassle to indi vidua l fl oor$ or
re place a 5 lb. CO2 ext in- Hall Councils. What of the
guisher and only s lightly less hazards of a fire tirCaking out.
for a 2 1/2 gallon water model . I maybe in a kitchen. and there
fee l that Auxiliary Services is no useable fire e.,,:tinguisher
does a good job in trying 10· on the fl oor ? It' s not a
keep the extinguishers fill ed pleasant surprise to grab a fire

extinguisher when you rea l!_:
need one and fin d it emply .
By th e way things a re going. it
would be a surprise if there
was one there 81. all .

Fires in residence halls do
happen. They arc real. In the
last two years there have been
fires in Mitchell . Hill -Case.
and Shoe.maker Hall s. With
the increased use of kitche!ls
and utility rooms. a nd the
increase in people in the halls.
th e probability of fire incre•
ases as well.
Nobody can guarantee that
there will be no fires in
residence halls. The least we
can do is try and keep uscablc
tools 10 fight them with. and
not
rape
Hall
CouncH
trcaSuri_cs in 1he process .
Myron Haldy

Director
Shoemaker Hall

REGGIE
SELLS BDDZE TD
11GET vau a·
pp 99
. -NDTTD·
11 RIP VDU DFFP~
WE CAN'T ADVERTISE THE PRICE OF
DUR SAUCE so·CALL DR COME IN TD
SEE WHAT THIS DOUBLE TALK IS ALL
ABOUT.

MONDAY TH.RU THUR.SDA Y

"TWDFER, NITES'.,,

Monday - .twofer "Tom Collins" Nite
Tuesday - twofer ''Teq. Sunrise" Nite
Wednesday - twofer "Vodka Collins" Nite
Thursday - twofet "Screwdriver'' Nite
\
'till 10 :30 .

'B FIND STARTS FIT B:aa
Cook-with NATURAL GAS featuring the
world's oldest tock sin er.
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Prior registration required
for Human Relations course'
\

Student s in teacher educa•
tion who plan to teach next
year mu s1 .complete 1he Hu man Relations certification re•
qujremenl. Studenis pla nning
to e nroll i
e SCS program
durin
the wm r quarter
mu st sec Douglas isberg and
compl ete a permi to register
form. Clas~ size w1 I be lim ited
prior to regis1 ratio .
Stu de nt s in spc ial Cduca•
tion, elementary e cation or
other programs tha require
them to be off:ca mpu s uring
th e entire senior yea r s uld
plan 10 com plete the req u re•
mcnt du ring th e junior year.
Others ar~ e ncouraged to e n•
roll in the program during
\heir ~enior year.

Tpc large majority of the

present freshman and sopho·
more stude nts will complete
1heir human relations teacher
cert ification requirement in
the new integrated program
that will become operational
next year at th e lat es1.

$tudent teacher
Mantoux testing
scheduled
All winter quarter, 1974 st u•
dent teachers must report to>
the Health Service at the 1
following times for their Man •
tow: Tests for student teach•
ing:
A-L • November 12, 1973,
8:00•10:00 a.m .
. Novembe, 13. 1973,
8,00-IO,OO a.m .

Mass Communications -M -Z
.

. to hold _departmental :'.t~'NN~!~mbe,
meeting Oct. 26
~~-,~,~o!~:i,e,
The ~ass Communications
de partmental meeting for all
majors and minors will be held
on.Oc-tober 26 at 2 p.m. in the
Civic Room in Atwood .
The agenda will inclu de:
Electing st udent representa•
tives on departme ntal committees, internships for Mass
Communications ~ udcnts and
placement info rm.:uion and
procedures.

14, 1973 ,

Gallery by Cheryl Matakis

15, 1973 ,

8:00-10:00 a .m.

Recycle th_
i s Chranijcle

Correction
In the Chronicle, Friday.
Oct. 19, it was incorrect ly
stated in an article on page 7
.. S27 ,000 political science en•
dowment raised" that 527,000
had been raised for the Nick
Beg ich Memorial Scholarship
commission.
The
correct
amount is S2. 700.

OPEN 7 OAYS 11 A.M .
i

.Delivery starts 5 P.M.
Spaghetti &Sandwiches

Newly remodeled dining room

••

u

For a liveiy atmosphere

~TOP OF THE HOUSE
Both Light and Dark Bee_r on Tap
to Enjoy with Y 9ur Pizza

.(

It's

f~ real thing. Coke.

LOCATED OIIECnY .ABOVE THE INIUSE Of PIZZA

II

19 SOUTH 5th A VENUE.

.

252--9300
.
..

Lily TDmnn•is coming Nov. 10
-

.

.

!.__, .

.

I
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Customers quieter, more creative

Bizarre bever,ages barrage bartenders
by Jim Soular

B~~:en?der: \' 'What' II

you

New Drinker: "Uh. weU. uh ,
let me see."
Bartender:~"Well. hurry~
have customers waiting."
New.Drinker: "Oh, Iknow. I'll
have a 14."
Bartender: "Now what the
hell is 4..14?"
New Drinker: ".Utl, you know.
It's a seven and seven. "
Sound a little far-fetched?
Hardly. Charlie Milligan. 28, a
bartender at the Red Carpet,
has had such a request. Since
the drinking law went i~to
effect June 1. the novice
drinkers have been eagerly
bellying up to the bar, some
with · bizarre r_equests for
drinks, .most requesting the
old standards. ..
Darryl Miller, 25 , a bartender
at the Red Carpet, said that
things have changed since the
new law. "It's not like the old
bar. The old bar was )lard
core;" Miller said, "and you
could count on finding some of
them here ."' Miller said initially he wasn't in favor of the
new law.
Milligan, a senior at SCS ,
agreed that the new drinkers
have helped keep the old
crowd away. "I don't like to sit

MEO
SCHOOL
- ADMISSION
PROBLEMS?
Ell'IMH
1110!'11111
lll'Sllllnlllll
Ftr tlte sessi11 stwtift1 Fall, 1974,
tile Eure, ea11 lltlllcal Stulle11ts
PlaCetH11t Serrice, Inc. win assist
111a11itlell Aimican stullHts 111
1lfflnl1 all11issitft to recopiztll
OYtrSHS 11ellical sclloets.
Aftll that's jnt dte lle1tn111n1.
Since -the languagebauiitr constitutes
thepreponderlteditticuttyinwcceeding at a~eign school, the Euromed
procram al so includes an intenlive
12 week medical and conversa tional
t~guqt cou,se, mandatory for all
students.Fivellou1sdaily,thec0\l1se
is given in the coUl\try where the st u•
dent will attend medical school.
In addition, the European Medical
Students Plactment Service provides
students with a 12 week i;;tensive
cultural orienlationcourse, with Amer·
ieln students now studying medicine
in that p11ticul1r country servin& as
counulo1s.
Senior or srlduate 5tudents e11rrentlr
tflrolled in • AmtrKM unrttrsity •e
e1:1ible to participate in the EurOIMd

pr111r....

•

(800) 645-1234
or write,
EUROPEAN MEDICAL
SblNlts Place. .tt Stmct, _lac.
noo~c-t.rJitNII

downtown looking for a job.""
she said. She is now a waitress
at Reggie's.
Nick Muh8r. 21. a frequent•
er cum laude drinker at Reggie"s, said. "It's not like
everybody thought it' was
going to be. The kids love it.
they conserve their money,
and they have a good time ."

The owner and ·manager of
the Grand Mantle Saloon.
John Fandel , 23, said, "The
new law is fine with me. It 's
been a boost to business and
hasn't caused any" major
troubles.··

Nancy Roddy, 20, a ·waitress.
at the Red Carpet, said she
likes the new law. "I think th'e
young people handle it. well .
It's kind of fun to ·watch
them,·· she said. ·
Ever drink Scotch and root
beer? How about Johnny
Walker Black and cote? "Ifs
crazy, but they do it," said
Dave "Hubby" Blenker, 27.
bartender at the Press . '·'I
thought they'd be assholes,
but they've behaved okay,"
he added.

Of course, for some the law
came a little late. Gary Hannah, 23, a bartender at the
Lee Obermillet, 22, a bar- Hombre ·-de Mundo. said. "It
tender at the Mantle. said. was long overdue. I probably
"They're a heU of a lot less paid S500 in fines beca use I
rowdier than so~of the Older wasn't old enough . You know,
ones were . They'DC polite and · things like fake J.D."s, possesinquisitive as hell - they want sion, that sort of thing."
to know what goes in every
drink. ''
Pete Westra, 26. a bartend•
er at the Hombre , said, "I
" It's great for me," said. think most of the new drinkers
Reggie Colihan, owner of Reg- pick up exPressions without "
gie's Bar. " I wouldn't have knowing what they are." One
bought this place if I hadn't girl asked-him for a Seven and
known the law was going Seven, and he pretended not
through ." Colihan · said the to know what it was . Th e girl
new drinkers have .. been ·per- said, .. Oh, you know. lt" s
fect - they haven 't caused any Windsor and Seven Up.'·'
trouble. "
Colihan said or~nge drinks
have increased. "I think they
want to stay healthy at the
samC time they get drunk,· · he
said. "They have to get their
Vitamin C." Colihan, who
used to run teenage dance
halls in the latter SO's said he
knew there wouldn"t be any
trouble. "I think some of the
4-0-year-olds could take les- ,
sons from them,' ' he said.

Now that IS.yCar-olds can
drink, the 16- and 17.-year-olds
have been trying to get in.
" If you·re not 18. you don't "We send them away ,·· Colilike the law," said Ginny han said, "and promise them
Thon. a waitress at the Press. a free drink op their birthday.
" They come in like a basket• I don't abuse potential cus• !.
ball team. They just go nuts, " . tomers."
she said.
Renee Johnston, 20, a senA bouncer at the Press. ior at SCS, is one of those
Mike Graham. 25. said, people who benefited directly
"They've 8cted real well. We from the new law. "The
h_aven 't had any trouble with minute the la.w changed, I was

..
..
,o:;::

I

,

.

much . ·· we have trouble
about once a month . the sa me
as before the law . And it :s
usually the older ones who
cause the trouble ."' Carlson
said.
" They've been perfect. We
hope they cont inu e to come
out to our place and kee p it ;
fun place.•· said Evelyr
Hughes. manager nf the
Hombre. "We chan~e 1h .:bands frequently • ,,·c have
special nights
all geared
toward keeping it fun :· ·she
said.

Overall, the new law has
been good for bu sineSs. Th e
new . drinkers haven't gone
about' smashing things or
causing fights. Although the
bartenders and \\•aitrcsses
have to work a little harder.
they don't seem ·10 mind . The
young people are having fun.
and. according to the owners .
bartenders and waitresses,
they are having their fun in
tbe right way.
So. belly to the bar and
elbows up.

Recycle .

.

··one of the bartenders was
pouring a drink for a customer
m3de with sloe gin and tomato
juice, if you can imagine
that,' ~s:tid Westra. A lot more
people are getti ng sick
though, 'he s·aid.
..,.
Mike Carlson. 25. a bouncer
at the Hofflbre, said the new
law hasn"t chang~.d thinjls too

Chranicle .

WINK'S BARBER SHOP
SEARCHING
FOR · THAT ·
GREAT LOOK·?.

..

~-

For 8ppliclition and further
Information, phone toll free,

tllneui, N.f .11 501

at a bar with a bunch~them." Graham said that once
18-year-olds. Actually. I don't in a while some of them "will
have .anything against them, I get ticked off if you ask them
just don"t like to sit in a bunch for an J.D ." But, he said, it
of people,., Milligan said.
has to be done, so the kids
may as wen get used to it.

for appointment
phone 252-8560 .

I
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Arts and Entertainment

'Phantom' Fox plays Bach
!O
by Cindi Christle

Hu nched over his Rodgers
Touring Organ, surrounded by
a barrage of lights, Virgil Fox reminiscent of tl!..e Phantom of
the Ope_ra - _b rought Johann
Sebastian Bach back from the
dead and onto Stewart Hall
Auditorium stage.
·• each is alive," Fox proclaimed. "His mind is universal , his heart overwhelming, and his spirit transcendental." ·
Fox said he is in open
warfa re with music puriststhose who .. t~lk about ~t and
can't do it.'' .. They say t hat the music of
Bach, specifically the notes ,
speak for themselves, they
need no emotions, no communion with fug8lism. and
above·all, no expressiveness.~·
he said.
He is no music purist. Fox
adds to B·ach what could not
be written down in a manuscript. The Revelation Lights,
by David Snyder, "futher
enunciate" Bach's music. he
saiq. Fox said he plays the
notes as written .
· Bach's '"Lesser Fugue,"
"Tocatta .and Fugue,.. and
."Double Fugue in c minor"
(Passacaglia). which are some
of the most well known Bach
pieces were met with wild
audie nce reaction unknown in
the era of Bach.

--,.__·

Before each piece, Fox explained what he thought Bach
was trying·. to accomplish.
"Bpch is the only· composer
who has ever been able to first
of all , . choose the tune that
will stand developing" and
not break any of the rules of
counterpoint and fugue, Fox
said.
Fox combined "Behold, I

Stand With One Foot In The
Grave," and
the "Great
Fantasy and Fugue
in g
minor" into an almost deafening performance and disappeared into a cloud of smoke
for intermission.

·.

composition bring the audience back to reality.
·
After the concert, Fox said
he could " feel the listener"
as he was performing.
·

In · the second half, Fox
chose three pieces; "Jesu, Joy
of Man's Desiring. " "In Thee
is . Joy," and "Have Mercy
Upon Me, Oh Lord God," to
demonstrate what he called
the lesser known poetic side of
Bach.
The audience brought Fox
back for four encores.
· As sweat pouted off his
face. he played a Bach jig, and
a "perpetual piece for pedals
alone ," after which he, as . a
cheerleader for Bach, got the
audience to spell out 8-A-C-H
with more participation than
the cheerleaders get 'at the
Huskies football game.
His last encore, ' ' Air On a G
String. •• featured
clicking
camera shutters during the
most quiet portions of the

The many moods al Vtrgll f.Ox In concet1.

Music lounge rights _
early trouble
by Daniel Cote
The lounge presently has
around 200 records listed in its
The music listening lounge, card catalog and students are
whii;;h has been open_ since
Oct. 3, has acquired 29 new
headphones. According
to .

~::er ~~ts~~~

invited to bring their own .
albums. The lounge i.s open
daily from lf,a.m. to IO p.m.

scs hosts photo experts·.

~ou~~~:!i:~
Two photo processini ex- ing with a
talk
entitled
trouble expe'rienced at the perts will speak at a meeting · ' Recent Developments - in
beginning of thf year h.is been . of the Society of photographic Non-C0nventional
•Photo
c6rrected.
•
Scientists and Engineers at Chemical Imaging . "
5:30 p.m. 'Tuesday, Oct. 30, in
Gary Bartlett, Atwood di- 100 Centennial Hall at SCS. Dr. Charleton Bard, rerecior, said that
previous The meeting is open 'to the . search scientist with Eastman
headpho,;es did not
meCJ publi~.
Kodak Co., Rochester, NY ,
certain specifications t The old
will speak !11 7:30 p.m. on the
headphones were too delicate
Dr. ·Charlotte Schleder, a topic. "The Whys and Whereand as a result wires in the member of the chemistry de- fo'r~ of Today 's Color Procesheadphones were • shorting panment .at 1he College of St.. sing.··
out , Banlett said.
Catherine, will open the meet-

WANTED
Students or
f
It
· ·
acu y With an
interest in
reviewing .· •
current poetry
or books of any
kind
See Chronicle
Arts Editor
in 136 Atwood
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Record RevieW: 'Mott'

Obscurity after five albums

by Jim Muchow
s udden the symphonic sound
quits and a lone acoustic
Mon the Hoople has been in guita r takes the stage. Then
existence for years (yes, Vir• Ian Hµnter. the
group's
gin ia, it'\ is a group). It is pianist and lead
vocalist ,
probably •he most over under• a long with the guitar. pro•
rated group today. After five ceeds to build the song to a
albums and one hit 45, all that climax that exceeds the begin•
Mott has received in, th~~·ngincxcitement.
of acclamation is that now
more people (maybe one or
The next two numbers .
two) pronounce their name • Honaloochie Bougie" and
right. Perhaps Mott ii; the ' Violence;""' are catchy little
album that will change things t ncs that feature some clever
(I'm
doing
my Part!!). I ·cs and very little else.
Anyway ... as to the music•
"Vi~lence " 'does
feature ,
Side one opens with a ho~~er, a pretty good violinnuclear ei:plosion. It is an up• ist a a strang'einterlude that
dated ioct •n roller called •· All sounds ~ea fight.
The Way to Memphis" that
really shows Mott at their
Side two opens with another
best. From the 'Little Richard in the series of nasty rockers,
piano' at the beginning to the "Drivin' Sister". Akin to the
dirty su at the end. Mott Stones ''Jumpin Jack Flash'' ,
really spreads it· thick. Get it
0
:ro~tso;p
on, ~u:ey Creamcheese! !

Ralphs. th e lead guitarist of
the group, is a long buzza rd
that takes the prize for the
worst cut on the album. Going
on for nearly ten minutes.
'Tm a Cadillac.....
l"OCks
about for a while but drips off
for another one of those goofy
interludes.

The last cut . ··t Wish I was
your Mother", is a nice way to
e nd the aJbum. Not to be
played at maximum volume,
this one is a pretty little song
that features mandolins and
bells. Nice .and sweet-your
mot~er Would~love it .
This albUIJI is wocth e very
penny 1 paid for it. If it gets a
scratch or a" cut , I'll give
serious consideration to buy•
ing a new one .

The N. . Yorti: Pro Mu1ica Antiquo wlll pertorm their ,_,.,..olro of

t: :':rt~ ~;!,: .Record Review. 'The Joker'

Moving right along, we dig
into " Whizz IC.id." Another
fine rocker. this number is
somewhat ruined in that eight
bars set aside for the guitar
are passed up in a repetitious
solo that sounds more like
background accompaniment.
However, the shifting in styles
from rock to ballad during the
verse is redemption enough.
" Hymn for the Dudes," a
brilliant piece, starts with a
piano at least as big as a
house. and a backing vocal
that compliments the keyboards ~o,'!,e!1'ully. - ~II of• a

=•

lnt..-national music at I p.m. on-Th.urtdoy, Nov. 1, In the Abbey
Church ot St. John's Unlvorslty. Th• enHmble, which foaturn the
F~~~: u:;:::;,;"p1~~
1n, 1~~

=~~h~=

Ranol,..

1~

u:,11:i~::"9

nc. Spain , ond sounds e>f Tudor reign In

England.

:,?~a:i'ri:Sc:::i: Electric blues sound-best yet
album) , " Drivin' Sister'' fca•
tures sounds of cars coming
and going . These sounds per•
vade the song and make it
f.u nny to listen to.
"The Ballad of Mott " de.
scribesthegroupj ust ,before it
had planned to break up (you
guessed it, due to lack of pop•
ularity). lo a slow beautiful
blues, the band describes
musically what Hun1er sings
about; a bittersweet memory.
"I'm a Cadillac/ El Camino
l>Qlp ~oso" wirt,_tt n by Mick

byGreaJohaeoa

Once again (for the ~inth
time), the Steve Miller Band
has successfully adopted the
bas ically acoustic progressive
blues to their own eletric style
in their newly released album
The Joker.
~
The mu sic is very typi~I of
the Steve Miller sound , although the quality far ~xceeds
all other eight albums which
he ~,s previously cut since

May of 1968.

Four of the nine selections
on the album closely resemble
lhe style demonstrated in the
early years of the band, when
they recorded,Chlldren of the
Future and Brave New World .
In two places in The Joker
they make
refe rence
to
.. Space Cowboy'" which is one
of the most popular cuts on
' Brave New World.
Two of the cuts on The
Joker were recorded live,

·~Come on in my Kitchen " (a1
the Tower Theater in. Philadelphia) and "Evil.. (at the
Aquarius Theate r in Boston).
Surprisingly. these two songs
are th e strongest se lect ions on
the album .
The Steve Miller Band is
comprised of Gerald J ohnson
on bass, John Ki ng on drums.
Dickie Thompson on organ
and of course, Mille r himself
doing the major part .of the .
vOCals and the fantastic job on
the blu,e s h ~r:p.

Mahavishnu
Orchestra
Featuring

J_
a hn McLaughlin
Halenbeck Hall 8pm Thurs. Nov. l ··
----._·

Student - $2 General Public $3

Tickets Available at Atwood Ticket Center (Main Desk) 10-5 daily ·

also at Axis

No smokin -or _
orinkin lease!
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Sports
Women's volleyball team

geb~San!~!~tf0~e

~ ~s!e ~ck for SCS.

~e SCS womens mter~ IB-squad also played very
le~1ate volleyball team spli1 a good but came out on the short
pai_r ~f games _l~~t week ~end by winning two and losing
losmg to Mankato m fi~ cl e three.
games and easily defeatin
·
~e1~el College' in thre
The SCS A and B•squads
straight g~mes.
both looted good in their
ecisive victories over Bethel
A1 Mankato, the girls . lost College last Tuesday night.
the first two games JJ.JS and A-squad won JS-0, JS-8 and
6-1S. came back to win the
JS.S. B-squad .also won three
next 1wo 15:3 and 10•7, and straight from Bethel JS. JI,
were ahead m the final game JS-S, and 1s~1 I.
9·8 when time ran and ManL-:.ito went on to win by two
Next week SCS has two very
points 9-11.
imponaQt games. On Monday . they will .travel to New
Coach Gladys Ziemer com- Ulm to fa ce a tough Dr. Martin
:nented , "We lost because we Luther team . Dr. Martin Luthplayed poorl-)• in the first two er College defeated Mankato
games. Our blocking wasn 't last Tuesday. On Wednesday.
what it should be but that th e University of Minnesota
won't happen again. " She will be at Halenbeck Hall for
added that it was the best the best home match of the
regular season voJleyball that
year, according to Ziemer.
she or-the Mankato coach have
e\•er seen . Sue Lambert led

Dirkes strides for scs·

meets his senior year and
by Guy Lentz
being rated, in the top ten
Ca11ed "old reliable, de- runners in the state.
pendable, the workhorse" by
Majoring in physical ed·
his teammates and coach Bob ucation, Dirt.es hopes to coach
Waxlu:, Mart Dirtes, junior
from Albany, is one of the rare
breed in college athletice.

SCS soccer
club defeats
Polonia group

Stren_gths whi_ch . mate
Dirk«;s an outstanding 4is-

-~:;en~::

~~dh:a•i:t~~:trh~~
pace with his teammates. My
biggest obstacle is my lack of
confidence to be able to finish
a five mile race, ' · Dirtes said.

and teach in ~ small high
school after graduation .

Waxlu: praised Dirt.es for
his ' ' ability to come through
for SCS when the chips are
down.' ' •
- "'

Strong defense played a
large part in the SCS soccer
team' s win over Polonia, a
soccer club from Minneapolis.
Polonia'was undefeated before
they met SCS.

Dirtes sets very definite
goals for himself which he trys
to i9-ttain , including being in
the top 50 at the nationals
and running a 4:13 mile.

Goal scorers for ·scs were
Bob Lui , Bjame Garp and
Dirtes displayed his high Neils Sorensen. Team spokesschool talent in basketball , man Rodney Melgard said the
team received outstanding
track and cross country.
from
Jorn
Dirkes cited his biggest high performances
·
Kiese,
Jirtl Hatomaki and Ken
school • thrill as being undefeated in 11 cros•s· country Dean. The team now has a
2-0-1 record ..

-

Mart Dirt!•

Thinclads to defend Theta Chi dumps Teke outfit
NIC championship
Beehler, Dennis Hines and
Gitry Disney anchored the
Theta Chi offensive line that
mana'ged to tecP the Tete
rush in check ,nd give Paulson
plenty of time to release the
ball.

by11mBolae

by Gary Lentz

After winning their own
invitational. the h&rriel"S of
coach Bob Waxlax head for
Bemidji to defend their NIC
cross· country ti~le. SCS has
nailed down seven consecutive crowns and are loomed
as favorites for th~ title again
this .year. ..
.
Waxlax said that Moorhead
and Bemidji appear to be the
teams for SCS to beat for the
title . Moorhead has two runners. John Tieman and Ron
Fiedl ey. and
fin e crop of
young runners . WaxlaX also
point ed out that Bemidji has a
fin e group of young runners
headed by Dave Anderson ·and
Kun Kawaski .

a

las said ihis is the best
balanced five man team SCS
has every brought into the
conference meet , and with the
development of the six and
seven men . this could be the
best balanced team in SCS
history .
A year ago SCS won the
crown with a score of 29 while
Moorhead waS second with a
total of 58. BiU Zindler led the
Huskies by grabbing individual honors; Mark Dirkes was
fourth, Dave Erler finished
eighth , and Mark NelSOn
ended up tenth.
·

Four teams remain undefeated in intramural football
action as of last Tuesday. The
Bootleggers, Buckeyes, Dirty
Old Men and Theta Chi are all
leading
theii
respective
leagues by reaminirig unbeaten in tough gridiron combat.

Theta Chi , relying on the
ptn point accuracy of quarterback Ron Paulson, d0wned the
stubbotn Tete•s 6-0 -in . r
typical I.M. defensive struggle. Paulson relied on short;
quick passes to recievers Gary
Jager, Kurt Belinski
and
Duane Peters to stay one step
a~ead of the confused Teke
defense. Hard•nosed Louey

The Buckeyes, a
team
whose nucleus· consists of
Theta Chi's winning tally
came when the
masterful
transfer students from Ohio,
Paulson sent out is primary
battled Second Floor Case and
emerged 7-0 victors . Receiver
receivers as decoys an<l fired a
Ron Cote snagged a trajectory
JO yard bullet to halfback Jeff
from quarterback. Jim Fox for
Rehnberg, who was open in
·. the end zone .after . subtly . the only score in the game.
sneaking out of the backfield.
In other action, the ·Afgans
··
...
downed highly rated OTR 12-6
The Dirty Old Men elimiand the Red Carpet's fini.lly
nated the Turkey's from the
chilked up their first victory
ranks of the unbeaten by
by smashing the tough Mad- ·
winninf 6-2 on a 40 yard pass
hatters 12-6."
·
•
from . Quarterback Tom Reker

Nel~y~~!~PS ~~.~ !~~-~~

Nelson is becoming a houseIndividual performances in
hold word when you talk about
the St . Cloud Invitational were
turned in .. by ca ptain Mark the SCS cross country team.
.,_J~eJson who won the race with - Paul Nelson is the second of
a time of 26:0 7 .5. Next in line two Nelson brothers and~ is
for SCS was Dave Erl er who currently one of the top freshfini shed fifth and Paul Nelson man runners in the NIC.
who fini shed ninth.
During his high
school
" Although the times were a eareer, Nelson captai~ed his
little slow sin ce our course i - cro5:s country te.vn twice and
.tough and a little longer than
also compete_d in basketball
fi ve miles, the physical shape
and track whale at Alexander
is there ,·· rema.rked Waxlax .
Ramsey. He holds t~e school
~
record for the three-mile run
Interestingly e nough. Wax• and ranked third iQ the state in
the two-n,.ile run his senior
year.
•
Although Nelson is now
. Anyone interested running as the ~umber two

[_c_o_l_e_ls_·---·c--o-.m_--_m
· _.-.e-,n-t-s·)· ·,

i n rliv:dual,
who, like his brother, strives
on competive s-urroundings,
always looking for My$ to
improve his performance."

.
by Lonee~

'Injuries are still bothering the Husky f~ tball team but the
team has pulled itself together time and time again. Fiec;hman
tackle TonY. Mesio is recovering from an appendicitis in the
St. Cloud Hospital and I hope that Tony gets a speedy
recovery. He played a big part in the Hu skies' victory over
\Yinona State . .

Co-captains Earl Bauman and Emery LaPointe .,ere "Very
pleased with the crowd reactions during the Winona game .
The team was fired up and the crowd added that much more to
their efforts. Dale Palmer and his group had a 'big hand in the
crowd par:t:icipation during the game .

R b ·
··
. ug y match set
in watc~in~ . ~ _rugby
match ·IS invited to
attend a match on
Sunday, Oct. 28 at 2
p.m .. at St. John's.

. AdnJISSIOfl IS

free.

~eani;nc~hn~!;~ttht;;~a~!e~:~
improve on his performance
and maybe move up in tb,e
standings.
Hus ky . ccach Bob Waxlax
describes Paul Nelson as a

to ace receiver Scott Lu.ef. A
safety was the only way the
TurkC)'' s could get. on the
board as the Dirty Old Men's
defenSC continues to be impenetrable.

.

-11iJ
Paul Nelson

The KVSC/ Cbronlclc Athlete of the Week is Mark · NeJSon .

~~~

r:~~

1~ : s~u~~!:t~~:s~a:e
: : ! : : ;t~t~:!~t~~n r~:=~: !
years. Mark Nelson ran one of the best races of his college
career in the St . Cloud Jtivitational meei. Nelson appears to be
o in prime shape for the NIC meet tomorrow.
•

j

- -

'
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Huskies defeat Warriors,
Bemidii State next obstacle

After forcing Winona to
by Lance Cole
punt. the Huskies dro\'e for
Using th~ ball carrying abil- their fourth touchdown again
ity or quarterback
Chuck highlighted by the running
Wilson . ' the Huskies of SCS and passing of Wilson . Wil son
defeated the Warriors
of scored on a 1wo yard run off
Wino na State JS-14 in a game left tackle to make the score
played o n October 20. Tomor• 28-0. Ha lvorson again added
row the Huskies journey to ·th e point after.
Bemidji State to tang le with
Winona finaUy got on the
the Bea\'ers.
board at the J:32 mark or the
third quarter "·he n halfba ck
SCS wasted litt l~ time in Bo Jackso n ran five yards
getting o n the scoreboard as around left end for the score .
Wil son rin four yards on a Quancrback Rick Ernst ran for
keeper to give the Hu skies an the two point 1.:on\'ersion. The
early lead. Judd Froemming score 111 the end of the third
added the point after the quarter was 28-8 in fa\'or of
touchdown. Froemming was scs.
injured on the play as Winona
was chargCd for roughing the
Pete . Balskus
brought .,.
ticker and assessed a 15 yard Winona a step closer as he
penalty.
scored on a three ya rd run a.nd
the two point conversiollfailed
ln the second quarter, SCS and the Hu skies led 28- 14 .
added to their lead when However, Wilson and halfback
DwlO!..,,,Dhoto
Wilson fo und, wide receiver OtiS Sanders keyed the fin al
Haltbedt OU. Sanderl (21) rvnt end . .- . ep1111t Winona ltale In-the Hulk~ 35-14 win last Saturday. Harry Weilege open on the Hu sky touchdown ·drive and
' SancMrs endMI the game with 17 yards In 11 cam... Sandwt 11 f'eplaclng the Injured (llnN ligaments ) sidelines and the freshman Wilson went the final s ix yards
Emery LaPotnte · wllo may SN action tomorrow at a.midJI . The last hom• e-m• of th• ...aon ls from Morton took the pass an d on a keeper and the Huskies
Hom.coming , Nov. 3, ••n•t MoorhNcl Staie.
·
sprint ed 63 yards for th e held a JS- 14 margin. Halvor•
touchdown. 806 Halvorson, son added the extra point.
who replaced ihe injured Froemming. kicked the extra
lndi\'idual ru shing le~d~rs
point. SCS agai n got on the for SCS included Wilson. who
board before halfti me when ga'ined 89 yards . in lb at•
Wilson again scored on a one tempts. and Sanders
who
yard plunge. Halvorson added gained 87 yards Jn 18 trys.
the extra point. Wilson' s pas- Wino na wa_ led by Dan Thill
sing a nd running led to his who gained 92 yards in 19
second score and SCS held a efforts.
21-0 halftime lead.

TA KE IT EASY

wm-r M~~L~B:

THE NEW, E.ASV

50,: r- 0 lltWI<
THAT c,.0£ 5
J o Wl'J 600 0 .
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~ , BLACK OA!;,!RKANSAS

~

THE JAMES MONTGOMER~
BAND
Sat . Nov . 3rd - 8:00 p .m.

rni1

E§a

JOE :t,!LSH

CUMAX BLUES BAND
Sun . Nov. 11th - 7:00 p.m.
BOTH SHOWS AT

ST. PAUL CIVIC CENTER THEATRE
Ooy,on

i

Ticl<eu
Po~,,,,,-lv ,:,, ',•

Wn,

I,'

H,-adquor••·" 1n Hap l-·•" Dr-,..,

~--"'-"-m
, Votl~, Goirl n Voll.-.,
lo (101 SE 4,i, 'i,!

,-,,.,.:Mo,·,~"'"'
M

'""'·'l'ol,•

•I.,

Ghouls and games for '73 Homecoming
Two parades. a dance, a Brown. St. Louis Park and
concert . a football game. and JoAnn Heen. St. Cloud.
alumni banquet and a queen
A torchlight paradC will be
coronation will be th e major
Homecoming activities Oct. 28 held on the campus Sunday
night , oct . 28. to introduce the
through Nov. 3 at SCS. ·
eight queen candidates.
Thi s ye ar' s theme is
.. Ghoul's Galaxy... General
Monday . Oct. 29, will mark
co- c;hairm e n are Kathie the beginning of three days of

Foreign language club
plans_,ciinner, wine party
The SCS Foreign Language
.,. Club' is planning a pothtck
, dinner and a - wine tasting
party as part of itS 1973-1974
activities, according to Carol
Rocheleau. foreign language
representative.

games featuring wheelbarrow
races. a touch football tourname nt and a long•distance bicycle iace. Points from these
contests will be combined with
other.activity points in awarding participation trophies to
student organizations.
The Mahavishnu Orchestra
with guitarist John McLaughlin will J)erform in the Homecoming concert at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. I. in Halen beck Hall.

said.
A wine tasting party is
tentatively set for late October
and the potluck dinner for
November 15, according to
Rocheleau.

· The club chairman is Bob
The club, open to all SCS
students, particularily those in Liu of Brazil and the assistant
foreign language
classes , chairman is Roberta DeSauer
Marshall , ·~ Minnesota,
would also like to plan trips to of
"the Twin Cities for
its Rocheleau said. American,
Arilerican ,
and
members to attend palys per- Ce'n tral
, taining to foreign language or "Lebanonese students are curcountries. and schedule films ·rently members of the club.
for
member's, -Rocheleau

Career Day
features 'future' .
employers
On Wednesday , Oct. 3-1,
SCS, St. John ' s University and
St. Benedict's will sponsor
over 40 bus"iness and govern•
ment representatives who will
explain what they are looking
for when recruiting em•
ployees. •
·
Among the participants· at
Career Information Day \\'.ill
be representatives from ciVil
service, the Mayo Clinic, lBM ,
Univac and Bnrry ZeVan from
KSTP. Information for careers
and curriculum will be in the
Atwood ballroom from 9:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
A banquet will folio~ the

S4 disc.

(.'

S.t.3:30-5:30-7:30-t:30
Sun.1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-t:30
Weekdays7:30-t:30

LJ
~

When Kong br eaks
loose . . . , no one is saf

.

,r-1111.A'-

i 0"""s1c!
c1..AS

stud9ftt l.d.

·

"Let it open doors for you"

o

J

-□tt~
,- _:~1,\

Atwaad BaHraam Dctab~r 31st -_ · '\\;([/
!l:!IIDa~ta 12:!IIDpm
.
LIIICIMI wittl business 3111 agency representatives 1pm Tm! $1.75.

C:.C1

1
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· \ Meetings
Stud«tnts may apply for tNCher
educaUon on Tuesday, Nov. 6, at
9 or 10 a.m . in Room B 206 of the
Education Buildi~ttrden~
must have been -a,ijmitted to a
Major Program of Study before
they apf?IY for teaeher educatio
Please be on time and bring
pen .
- .

Behe'I Campus Club Is having
fireside discussion at Jerde Roo

at Atwood, every Thursday 7 p.m .
C.I.D. is comlng .. . October 31, for
every student on campus .
St. John ' s, • st . Benedict 's and
SCS WIii participate In C.1.0. ,
October 31.
SCSC Sports Car Club membership meeting Thursday night In
Herbert Room at 8 . EvM)'One is
welcome • . There is a rally and
Halloween psrty coming 10 come
to the meeting and find out the
details.

ProJ.:t St..ire is having a H alloween party, Monday, Oct . 28 In
the Herbert Aoom Atwood . Any
questions call Pam or Peggy 2515757.
' .
Jamaicll Holidays , Dec . 14 to 21
cost $397 per person . Cost includes air fare round trip on
United Air unes, In-flight meals
and coektalls, luxury beach hotel
in Ocho Alos , transfers, and baggage handling . $25 per person is
due immedlattMy. For additional
information , call the Alumni Office, 255-3125 or Student Acvltles, 255-2205. Applications
m st be in by Oct . 25 .
Karale Club, learn Karate for
sport, self-defense, and exercise.
Monday nltes 8 to 8 _p .m . Halenbeck Dance Studio.

Football toumam.,.ts , Monday,
Oct . 29at 3 p.m . , a part of Home-coming activities~
73 Hom-.:omlng buttons are on
a.ate in Atwood, Garvey and the
dormitories. Profits wi11 go to the
St. Cloud Boys Club .. 25 cents

each .
Volunteers are needed to assist
local units of the Boy Scouts of
America as· assistant leaders or
commissioners. Call the Scout
office, 251-3930.

Lectures

l

The Zero Population Growth Club
is having Dr. David Jerde speitklng on Population and the Energy
Crisis, 8 p.m. Thursdiiy, Nov. 1 at
Atwood Center room 146.

Religion
Ecum•dcal student r•trNt , November9to 10; Prayer, discussion,
reflection . limit of 20 persons.
led by Ted Bercktold and Sister
Katherine". Sign up at Newman .
Cost S5.00

Bibi• StuJly every, Monday at 7
a.m . In room 152 Atwood . This
week " Ev«lastlng Punishment ."
LutMran Campus Ministry is
holding a ReformaUon service on
Monday, Oct . 29 at Bethlehem
Lutheran Church 336 S. 4th Ave.
at 7:30 p.m . This WIii be In place
of the Monday night student
meeting .

Young Life will meet Sunday ,
Oct . 28 , at 7:30 p.m . In the
Herbert Rooin of Atwood .

If you compare,
you'll select ltna ...
If you don't compare,
don't say we didn't warn you!
Gerold Elliott
Courtney Sieg
Jim McIntyre
422 4th A ve . So .
253-6582

The /Etna College Plan ...
Life Insurance for students

straight-forward.
classic-out of step
with 1oday's ·
throwaway cutture.
Refillable cartridge ,
ballpoint or fiber tip
marker tn basic tan

UFE&CASU,t.UY

)Etna Life Insu rance Company, Hartford, Connecticut

CLOSEOUT
on all ski eq~ipment
Jack'■ Bicycle
Shap
Northgate Shopping Center
252-5&25
Bikes, skates & skis

2990
Simple.

,.•

- ----....,.~•il.J_ !/iiJ-

or ravy blue.
Sl.98: rot bad fora pen
you may use the
rest of your life.

:r:re:, .
/

Get totally free checking when you maintai~ a $50.00. balance
in a regular Personal Checking account . Special' (.10 a check)
accounts can be changed upon request. .. or get totally free
checking, when you open your Ready Reserve account .

TheG~R!l~,\C~~)',;da...,o.ct.JP.l913,,paoi~14 .. • .• : .......• , .,, .

Rock and Roll

cARs & rnucKs

Want■d:

Sun Oct. 28

an.

Girl

° join a comedy troupe.
.

Playl~nd Ballroom
Ki111ball Minn.

SELF sERv1cE

ATTENDANT ON DUTY
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
1902 Division, St. Cloud
251•984

With
Radio

At-trre~

klNG·Kotft ·CAR ·WAS,H'-"""·.:...,.._..,.. ...,.._____, .,,,,,.......,_..,......,.........

H you have a
sense of humor and want to have
great time, Mom's Apple Pie, Inc. is

!:v::z:-una.a

~!~a~"~~

252-2561 after 8 pm.

Aiicycl• thi■
Chranicl•

RESEARCH
Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per page
SendfOl"yourup.to-date, 160-paee,
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.()0
locoverpostage (delimy time is
llo2days).

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11 941 W!LSHIREBL'!D., SUITE .:2
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025

i213) 477-8474or477-5493
Our rtM'lrCII matefla l h $Old for
rtMlrCII H5isbnceNIJ.

· Everybody knows how easy it isto make
_ .~ lon_g_d~tance call and, ~ot pay for it .. . ask
anybody! And while you're asking:

Ask thoi;e who got caught doing it.
Like the girl from a college in southern Minnesota
who served a jail term for making illegal phone calls.
Or any of the dozens of others who were caught, prose. ,
cuted and convicted. Have them tell you about the probation
terms and the fines. Or talk to the three who were senteneed
to. spend 56 hours each cleaning out animal cages at a zoo.
:file facts are simple.:
There is no sucll.thjng.as a FREE long distance call.
Using an unau·thorized credit card number, charging a call to an
unknowing third party or any other unauthorized .use of long
distance is a crime. It amounts to stealing, and it violates
both state-and federal laws. In Minnesota, co·nviction can •
carry a five-y~ar prison sentence, a $5,000.fine, or both.
' · Most of those apprehended say much ihe same thing.
They didn't know it.was againsf the law and they didn't
think the. phone company- or tbe prosecuiors or the
courts-wo"ld do anything aboµt it ·_·

(

Obviously, they were wrong,
long distance ·phone'.fraud has beco;,,.e a serious problem.
It has made criminals out of a lot of nice people. And, let's
·lace it: It's immature.
Ripping off Ma Bell may seem·cool, at first.blush,
but remember.: That kind of long distance phone call could
cost you a whole lot more than the kind you· pay·Ma Bell for.

@Northwestern Bell
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WHITE CLOUD

Housing
FE~LE ROOMMATE
WA TEO winter quarter, fur-·
ntSh
apartment; single bedroom . 253-5103 .
HOUSING: furnl~ apt. , kltch•
en , shower. One bl
s
263-5306.

FURNISHED APT., one b
from campus , · new appllan
253-5306.
UNFURNISHED APT. No
I•
leae St . Joseoh . Utilities I •
eluded, 1 bedroom . Avalla le
Nov. 1 263-3203. After 5 p.
363-3594.

Attention

~:::~~;~~~·, New Fltzharris

QA Y RE FERA LS 25W131.
HAVE A PROBLEM: clrup, depr. . lon, sexual hang-ups or
booz'1 Want IOffleone to 1111en to
vou tatk about it? Stop over at the
Drop-In Center, 507 3rd Ave. So .
or call us at 253-2811 .
KVIC-fmll.5
TYptNQ IN MY holM. 252·1113.
.QET INTO JAZZ end KVSC•hn .
'TYPING REASONABLE FAST
253-4667. Aher4p.m .
JHE STUDENT STATION: KVIC
K~•FM' REVISlts old U111e
radk>.
$20. REWARD: loll

femal•
Samoyeo, white, similar to a
Husky or Spitz. Cell 255-2043 or
253-2710.
THE LATEST NEWS, WNtber,
and sports from KVSC-fm .

Personals

MOUNTAIN Is a phone counsel•
Ing servk:e offering drug help,
referral general listening . Call
253-3131 even ings .
TALES from the Crypt, Stewart,
.756 to 7:30 to 9:45. It's a kNper.
MOUNTAIN often vd, blrthcon•
t rol andpregnancytestlng . Referral cal I 253-3131 .
LET TALES from UM Crypt spook
vou Wednesday, Oct . 31 .
MOUNTIAN Is a llstenlng sen,k;e
YOU ' VE GOT a friMd 253-3131 .
WE HAVE ' WON the rece l
Fitzharrla Ski Haus 105 So . 7th
Ave.
,
·
HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
hcky,
I Shop at Powder Ridge. Fitzharrls Ski Hau, 105 So . 7th Ave.

For Sale
" 71 IONY T.C. IIO II.,. tape
player. 10 houra UN. Excellent
c:ondhlon . Call Buzz at 252-3053.
'12PlYMOUTH A.T., radio, runs
good , good tires, $150. 252-9485.
Sf8ERIAN HUSKIES pupa A.KC
champk>n bloodline, blue eyes,
th,... month• 252-8225.
'61 VW, C~LL 255--1313. Mk tor
Mike.

PURE BAED·oeAMAN pups. $20. Good homes wanted .
Call 253-8938.
LEAD GUITAR tor ,NMi. Call
252-3180.
'
EVETTE ALTO SAX new concll•
Oon. 253-8870after 5 p.m .
LADIES 1IO WOLK 11:il I yNr9
old, solomon 40 ' blnd4ngs, S30
Cell aher 5:30, 251-9180
190 cm . K·2 TWO SKIS, 404
Saloman bindings, large Swinger
boota (91h) - used 1 month , new
price $300, Sell for $185. Call 255-

SEE TALES from the Crypt.
Wldnesday,Oct . 31 . Stewart .75.
GAY IS 0000. Call 25,;3131 •.
SEE TALES from the Crypt Hal•
loween night. 6 to 7:45 to 9:30. -2378.
Get spooked .
MOT0-10 Bech.In speed bicycle

Ask for Margaret.

Employment

Time : 9·10-P.M.

OPEN

QUALIF~D DRIVERS NEEDED
for the commuter bus. Cell evenings. Herb 372-2373.
PRESS-PUBLIC Relations Seer•
tary fdr the M.S.C .S.A., Expen1es paid. For more Inform•
tk>n contact Curt Kephart, P.O.
Box 78, Mankato State College.
TYPING : PAPERS of all kinds

ABOVE LAUNDRY

F « ~.
Call 252-8435

~
-~ '
)fl .--;:, Classic: -

252-2191!1.

LOBBYIST FOR THE Min__..
ltMe Coll9gl Student ANoclaOon. Mull be willing to Intern In
St. Paul for the entire 1974
legllletlve MIiion. Saiary approximately $1,000, credits avallabkl. Send resume to
Curt
Kephart , P.O. Box 78 , Mankato
St•e College , Mankato, MN

1f!\\

.&lf1

With

Aft., Th• Gam• or Anyt-. At

56001 .

Tran_sportation
WEEKEND BUS RIDERS: P~H
uae sig n up sheets in dorms or
Atwood for Friday and Monday
transportation eo we wl!I have
enough busea ready for you .
Thanks.
Speclslized
Transit
Servlcea .
.

- Argent
· (recorded live in London)
1~o7g~·~,r~;n~;~~b:~1;~~l~:7;t~i~

·m~~
·"

latest concert. Nothing Goldie Oldie about them!

Slalion : KQRS·FM

Hamm's-On-Campus-Scrics
.

The

TASTE THAT WON'T F~I

CROWN BAR & LOUNGE
GRAND MANTEL SALOON
THE MATADOR
PREBBBAR'
RED CARPET-

Another in the

«) 1973 H1mm •1.$ Theodo, e H1,mm Com pany. St Pau l , M,nnes.oJI

Mon. B:30-5

Tun .• Fri . 1:30-7:30
Sat. 7:30-4

Build ing and Equipment
Designed with You In
Mind-Complete with Air
Conditioning-We also
oller coin-op dr, clean•
Ing .

_)"i1ioln
. _. ::;;;.
B•·11 IJ

2594.

· Colin llunslone

talion: KQRS-.FM

CHANTILLY
BEAUTY
SALON LOCATED

DRUMMER FOR ROCK Group
exp . preferred with set . Call
after 5 p.m .
MENI-WOMENI Jobi on Ships!
No experience requ ired . Excellent pay. Worldwide travel . Perfea summer job or career . Send
$3 for Information. Seafax, Dept.
N-12 P.O. Box 2049, Port Angeles
Wahington 98362.
WAITORS/WAITRESSES-PART
TIME 5/9 or 5 /11 during waek ·
and one flig ht on weekend 16 to
20 hours per week Embers 251-

632-9336 collect

(rccordccl llwln London)
~~~:~~~~e'z%~T~~s~T~~: ~:%sn~~!~~~~his latest British Tour. Be careful. He's t-ot stuff.

tAUff~R

S1CIO. 9 4th Ave. So. Sartell. Tony .
'59 VW Van , engine work. $150.
252-7238. After 5 p.m . 255-3023

!lb · - & 1111! ~net
OPEN FRIii
8:111 a.m. to 16:iii ~.11 .
Saa. 9:111 111 10:111
PII. 251-!li75

the beer
~vebeen ·

,ngfo(

·Time: 9·10 P.M.

by Jerene Herzing
The leading candidate
r
th e DFL endorsement is
Richard Nolan. 1972 candida e
for congress.
At the start of Nolan's 1972
campaign . it was assumed
that it would take two at•
tempts in order to un•seat
Zwach. Nolan's
campaign
manager. Jim DeChaine said.
'"If you make it the first time,
that"s really unusual . You've
; got tn run twice."
Nolan has been off and
running, since the morning
after the
1972
election.
DeChaine said, "Rick now has
the name identification impact
of an incumbant. Besides that,
we've gotten to know quite a

" I'm not fearful at all of a
_ primary as Jong as you have an
endorsement system." Nolan
said. The endorsement sys1em
is respo~sible for a_very high.
honest level of politics in
At the present time the · Minnesota,
and
enables
situation is changing. "You people of .very modest means
don 't ha\'e to be a farmer to to seek a high office.
represent farms . The farmers
"In Slates that don't have
are just asking for a candidate
who understands their is• an --endorsement system and
go directly to a primary you
- sues. "
have to be, io ~ost cases, very
The college vote will also be wealthy,'' Nolan said.
a big factor in the 1974
"I believe very strongly in
election. "What we're trying
to do is find two or three key that system and I want to see
students at each campus who it work, " Nolan said. " That"s
know the students well and why I'm a candidate for the
can turn out the vote, " endorsement · and the endorsement only.
DeChainesaid.

DeE'haine commented on
labor's supposed hold on the
DFL. "Fir.st of all, we have no
big labor in the 6th District.
Back in the 1930's and ◄O ' s,
labor could direct the vote of
their people and to a certain
~;;,tpo~~=~ :~~as~nN~n ~~~
didate today gets anything
from an international labor
union until the candidate is
endorsed by the locals.
"We received $4,500, from
labor out of t}le 5105,000 we
raised. No candidate has ever
promised· anything in return
for a contribution.
Labor
unions don 't ask for that,"
DCChaine said.
The farm vote is also within
Nolan 's campaign. " On the
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local level, the farm vote
generally leans Democr~tic,"
DeChaine said. "Just take a

TIME
Magazine
reports: ·

PINK CHABLIS
OF CALIFOKNIA

Mm t~an • Rosi, our Pi"lc- Chablis is a c•,tiNmf
rill' !llllbpling tht dtlicalt fragranu of II suptrior J.lli
nJ /ht crisp ch11r11cttr of " fi~t Chablis. This toiitt is•
~n, most dtlighl/u/ crtalions. Madt and bolllti &It'.
Cd, Vi11ty11rds in Modtsto, Calif. .Alcohol 12' ~-

,..

"Gallos Pink Chablis
recently tFiumphed
over ten costlier
competitors in a blind
tasting &mQng a
panel of wine-industry
executives ·
in Los Angeles~

The two big pushes on this
campus will be for voter
registration and getting the
students out to vote, according
to DeChaine.
With many candidates there
is i. possibility of a DFL
primary. "Democrats have a -

"I believe th«; endorsed
candidate will be able 10
withstand any ·primary chal.
lenges that emerge, and go on
to become the next congres•
sman from the 6th District."'
Nolan said.
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-·More than a Rose.

Tickets • $4.56 & $5. ,o
St. Paul Civic Center Theater

Dorit miss Edgar Winter'
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